[Current status of hormonotherapy of metastatic cancer of the breast].
Hormonotherapy of metastatic breast cancer was begun in 1896. The first trials were based on surgery (ovariectomy, adrenalectomy, hypophysectomy). Medical hormone therapy began with the administration of estrogens to postmenopausal women, and was then extended to include androgens. The use of tamoxifen, medroxyprogesterone acetate or aminoglutethimide combined with hydrocortisone progressively enlarged therapeutic applications. Comparison of the results obtained with these various substances reveals that they are all of equal therapeutic value, but that tamoxifen is the best tolerated hormonotherapy. No two-drug association has yet been found better that any one product used alone. By contrast, successive administration of 2 drugs has resulted in longer maintenance of benefits. Clinical and especially biological criteria (hormone receptor assays) allow identification of the population that has the most chance of responding to this type of treatment.